
FSW identified substantial barriers to HIV services and adhering to 

treatment regimens.  Those barriers are related to the following 

factors: 
 

Denial and fear, lack of supportive networks: 
 

•Yo me sentí mal quería morirme (i felt so bad that wanted to die).   

Intente dos veces tirarme del puente. Yo sufrí mucho o estoy 

sufriendo todavía. Estoy sufriendo y sufro por que tengo miedo de 

que la gente sepa que tengo eso ...Ahora que yo tenga eso me van a 

echar del sitio (I tried twice of jump of the bridge.  I suffered a lot and 

still I am suffering because I have fear of people know I have this and 

through me away) 
 

•Mi familia no quiere ni relajar conmigo. Como que me tienen miedo 

que parece que esto se pega fácilmente... cuando como alla friegan 

todo con cloro (Mi family don’t want even to make jokes with me.  

Look like they are afraid of me, as it is easy to transmit.  When I eat 

there they wash the dishes with chlorine).  

 

Financial limitations and lack of job opportunities 
 

•Situaciones malas es cuando tú te levanta por la mañana y tu no 

tienes cinco pesos para comprarle un pan a tu hija. Que llegan las 

doce tu pensando volviéndote loca tu pensando que le va a dar de 

comer, a ese niño que tu tiene, ese niño gritándote hambre (A bad 

situation is when you stand up in the morning without 5 pesos for buy 

a bread for your daughter. At noon you are being crazy thinking what 

you will give to eat to your kid, crying for hungry) 
 

•Quisiera otro tipo de trabajo, pero no puedo donde que quiera que 

uno se mueve tiene que hacerse una prueba de VIH (I would like 

another kind of job, but I can not get it because everywhere they do an 

HIV test) 

 

Mistreatment by providers and lack of orientation and support for 

treatment adherence: 
 

•El dentista me dijo vete de aquí ya y vete para un sitio que atiendan 

personas con VIH o vete y paga una clínica particular. Yo me sentí 

mal y ay mismo me derrame en lagrimas eso fue grito y grito ahi 

mismo (The dentist told me go away to other place where treat people 

with HIV or go to a private clinic and pay.  I felt bad and started to cry 

and cry there) 
 

•A mí no me gusta tomar pastillas. A veces yo tengo mucho ajetreo en 

la casa que tengo que lavar y se me olvida. (I don’t like to take pills.  

Sometimes I are so busy in the house that I forget to take the 

medication) 

 

•Yo cuando había veces que no tenía dinero yo no me la tomaba 

(Sometimes if I had no money I didn’t take the medication) 

 

•When asked if she has gone to seek medical care anywhere, she 

responded a ningún sitio, solamente confió en Dios (anywhere, I only 

trust in God). 
 

 Regular partners were even less likely than FSW to be enrolled in 

care and support services, because they did not know their status or 

because they refused to seek care.  Consistent condom use was rare 

between FSW and their regular partners; the few examples of condom 

use reported were in the context of partnerships characterized by high 

levels of HIV acceptance and partner communication. 
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Contact 

 

We conducted qualitative in-depth interviews with FSW (n=40) and 

their regular, male partners (n=20) in Santo Domingo. Half of the FSW 

participants were living with HIV. FSW participants were recruited from 

ongoing cohort studies and regular partners were referred by non-

participating FSW members of the cohort. We used narrative and 

thematic analysis to identify salient themes related to the PHDP model. 

Methods 

 

Findings support the PHDP principles of holistic and integrated 

strategies spanning the individual, dyadic, and community levels to 

promote wellbeing and ongoing prevention among  FSW living with 

HIV and their regular partners. In response, we developed an 

innovative PHDP strategy including the following four components: 
 

1) individual-level HIV counseling and education;  

2) peer HIV service navigation and accompaniment;  

3) sensitivity training in HIV clinics; and  

4) community mobilization of FSW grassroots organizations, 

including the creation of support groups/interest groups. 

Conclusions 

Introduction 

 While female sex workers (FSW) are the focus of HIV prevention 

efforts in the Dominican Republic, little attention has been paid to 

the particular prevention, care, and treatment needs of FSW 

living with HIV. The purpose of this formative research was to 

improve the understanding of the lived experience of HIV among 

FSW and their regular partners to inform a Positive Health, 

Dignity and Prevention (PHDP) strategy, specifically about: 

• Relational dynamics 

• Social and contextual factors and HIV-related risk behaviors in 

the context of female sex workers’ (FSW) regular 

partnerships,  

• Factors beyond trust and intimacy, including socio-economic 

dependency,  

• Intimate partner violence, and alcohol and drug use/ 

involvement and their influence in consistent condom use 

negotiation between FSW and their regular partners.  

• Specific needs of sex workers (SW) living with HIV, including 

challenges to accessing treatment, care and support and 

referrals to services.  

Results 
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